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Abstract

Mediocris commenticius n. gen., n. sp. is herein described as a kentriodontid dolphin from the Sarmatian (late Middle Mio-
cene) of south Hungary, territory of the ancient Central Paratethys Sea. The type specimen is an incomplete skeleton including
a distorted skull and mandibles with teeth, ear bones, elements of both flippers, and numerous vertebrae. Mediocris commenti-
cius has a nasal bone morphology that differs from all delphinoid taxa, but is most similar to members of the Pithanodelphini-
nae Barnes, 1985. The nasals are triangular, not inflated, have a faint anterolateral notch, and diverge posteriorly. On the basis
of the nasal bone morphology, the new species shows affinities to Pithanodelphis, and is less derived than Atocetus and Sarma-
todelphis. Due to the incompleteness of the cranial vertex of the type and only known skull, however, the species is only
tentatively referred to the subfamily Pithanodelphininae.

Schlüsselwörter: Odontoceti, Kentriodontidae, Pithanodelphininae, Miozän, Sarmatium, Ungarn.

Zusammenfassung

Mediocris commenticius n. gen., n. sp. wird als Kentriodontide aus dem Sarmatium (spätes Mittelmiozän) von Südungarn
beschrieben, aus dem Gebiet des ehemaligen zentral-paratethyschen Meeres. Der Holotypus ist ein unvollständiges Skelett;
erhalten sind der zusammengepresste Schädel, Unterkiefer mit Zähnen, Gehörknochen, Knochenelemente beider Brustflossen
sowie zahlreiche Wirbel. Die Morphologie der Nasale der neuen Art unterscheidet sich von allen beschriebenen Taxa der
Kentriodontidae, weist aber auf Verwandtschaft mit den Pithanodelphinen hin. Die Nasalia sind dreieckig, nicht extrem ver-
größert, sie haben eine schwach ausgebildete anterolaterale Kerbe und sie divergieren in caudaler Richtung. Anhand der
Morphologie der Nasale steht M. commenticius der Art Pithanodelphis cornutus nahe und ist weniger stark spezialisiert als
Atocetus und Sarmatodelphis. Wegen der unvollständigen Erhaltung des cranialen Vertex ist Mediocris commenticius allerdings
nur mit Vorbehalt in die Unterfamilie Pithanodelphininae einzuordnen.
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Introduction

In 1993, curators of the Department of Palaeon-
tology of the Hungarian Natural History Mu-
seum managed to buy a fossil dolphin skeleton
that was up for sale at a mineral fair. The beauti-
ful though incomplete skeleton was found and
collected by private collector Mr. Sándor Klaj

near the village Kovácsszénája, south Hungary in
1992 (Fig. 1). He excavated the skull and the
anterior part of the skeleton, and returned to the
site for the remainder later in the same year.
Meanwhile, other (unknown) collector(s) had
visited the site and removed the middle part of
the skeleton including the lumbar and anterior
caudal vertebrae. These elements are apparently
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lost for science. A few vertebral fragments in-
cluding the 7th and 9th thoracics were picked up
by Mr. Béla Zalán who has kindly donated these
elements to the Geological Museum of the Geo-
logical Institute of Hungary in 2001.

The fossil dolphin skeleton has been men-
tioned by Főzy (1993), Kazár & Kordos (1999),
Sütő-Szentai (2001), and Kazár (2005). Kazár
(2003) provided a preliminary description and
systematic evaluation in a Ph.D. thesis.

The aim of the present paper is to describe
the specimen as a new genus and new species of
the Kentriodontidae, and consider its taxonomic
position within the family. The Kentriodontidae
is used herein as a grade family, because no sy-
napomorphies of the included taxa are known
(Muizon 1988b; Fordyce & Barnes 1994; Ichishi-
ma et al. 1994).

Material and Methods

The specimen was collected by S. Klaj and B. Zalán. Sándor
Klaj secured the fragmentary elements of the skeleton and
the apical rostral teeth by plaster, and fixed the cervical ver-
tebrae by a steel rod. After the author received the specimen
for study, a dental drill was used to free the bones from the
embedding limy marl and the excess plaster. Both periotics
and the right tympanic bulla were removed from the sur-
rounding bones, which caused some damage to the otic re-
gions of the skull.

Comparisons were made with the following species and
specimens:

– Kentriodon pernix Kellogg, 1927 – holotype USNM 8060
and paratype USNM 10670;

– Liolithax kernensis Kellogg, 1931 – paratype USNM 11565
and hypotype USNM 10854;

– Delphinodon dividum True, 1912 – holotype USNM 7278;
– Liolithax pappus (Kellogg, 1955) – holotype USNM

15985;
– Lophocetus calvertensis (Harlan, 1842) – holotype USNM

16314 and referred specimen USNM 205297;

– Lophocetus repenningi Barnes, 1978 – holotype USNM
23886;

– Pithanodelphis cornutus (Du Bus, 1872) – holotype
IRSNB 3652-M.373;

– Hadrodelphis calvertense Kellogg, 1966 (Dawson 1996a) –
referred specimen CMM-V-11;

– Macrokentriodon morani Dawson, 1996 – holotype CMM-
V-15;

– Belonodelphis peruanus Muizon, 1988 – holotype MNHN
PPI 231;

– Atocetus iquensis Muizon, 1988 – holotype MNHN PPI
113 and referred specimens MNHN PPI 114-116;

– “Champsodelphis” fuchsii Brandt, 1873 – holotype
NHMW 1859.XXVII.6 and referred specimens MBT
14943, 15001, 15029;

– Sarmatodelphis moldavicus Kirpichnikov, 1954 – holotype
UBFG.628;

– Delphinodon(?) carniolicus (Gorjanović-Kramberger,
1892) Kellogg, 1925 – holotype HPM 1.194/43 and re-
ferred specimens HPM 1.193/32.1-3. Comparisons of all
other species assigned to the family Kentriodontidae are
based on the original descriptions and illustrations.

The periotics MÁFI V.23106, V.23107, V.23108, and the
tympanic bullae MÁFI V.23104, V.23105 from Danitz-puszta
are casts. Measurements were taken on the original periotic
and tympanic bones loaned from the private collections of
Mr. Zoltán Evanics and Mr. Roland Molnár.

The terminology for cranial and postcranial anatomy fol-
lows Flower (1870), Fraser & Purves (1960), and Rommel
(1990); terminology of the ear bones is derived from Kasuya
(1973), Barnes & Mitchell (1984), and Luo & Marsh (1996).
Measurements were taken with the same digital caliper.

Institutional Abbreviations – CMM, Calvert Marine Mu-
seum, Maryland; HPM, Hrvatski Prirodoslovni Muzej (Croa-
tian Natural History Museum), Zagreb; IRSNB, Institut Roy-
al des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Bruxelles; MÁFI,
Magyar Állami Földtani Intézet (Geological Institute of Hun-
gary), Budapest; MBT, Musée “Bassin de Transylvanie”, Uni-
versité “Babeş-Bolyai”, Cluj-Napoca; MNHN, Muséum na-
tional d’Histoire naturelle, Paris; MTM, Magyar
Természettudományi Múzeum (Hungarian Natural History
Museum), Budapest; NHMW, Naturhistorisches Museum
Wien, Vienna; UBFG, Faculty of Geology and Geophysics,
University of Bucharest; USNM, National Museum of Natur-
al History, Washington D.C.

Systematic Paleontology

Order Cetacea Brisson, 1762
Suborder Odontoceti Flower, 1867
Superfamily Delphinoidea Gray, 1821
Family Kentriodontidae Slijper, 1936
Subfamily ?Pithanodelphininae Barnes, 1985

(= Pithanodelphinae, justified
emendation by Rice 1998)

Mediocris n. gen.

D e r i v a t i o n o f n a m e : Mediocris, Latin for middling, aver-
age, referring to the lack of extremes in the size and morpho-
logical characteristics of the new genus.

Ty p e s p e c i e s : Mediocris commenticius n. sp.

D i a g n o s i s : As for the species.
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Fig. 1. Geographic map of the type locality of Mediocris com-
menticius n. gen. n. sp. Inserted maps: The type locality with-
in Hungary (top), and the position of Hungary within Eur-
ope (bottom).
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Mediocris commenticius n. sp.

2003 Kentriodontidae n. g. n. sp. – Kazár: 190–199, 285–
301, Pls 19–21.

D e r i v a t i o n o f n a m e : From the Latin commenti-
cius ¼ fabulously ideal, which reflects the author’s enthusiasm
about the new species.

H o l o t y p e : MTM V.93.2, skull and mandibles with approx.
132 in situ or attached teeth, right periotic, right tympanic
(left tympanic unprepared), all seven cervical vertebrae, eight
thoracic and two ?lumbar vertebrae, 17 caudal vertebrae,
fragments of first and second ribs, scapular fragments, both
humeri, incomplete radii and ulnae; a number of carpals, me-
tacarpals and phalanges; MÁFI V.21681, left periotic and
stapes; MÁFI V.21682, 7th and 9th dorsal vertebrae and ver-
tebral fragments. All elements of the same individual.

Ty p e l o c a l i t y : 46�110800 N and 18�0702500 E GPS at 170 m
above sea level, calcareous marl rocks exposed northeast of
the village Kovácsszénája in the Mecsek Mountains, to the
north of the city Pécs, south Hungary (Fig. 1).

Fo r m a t i o n a n d a g e : The age of the embedding calcar-
eous marl is Sarmatian (Bohn-Havas 2001; Szegő & Szuromi-
Korecz 2001), late Middle Miocene (12.7–11.6 Ma according
to Harzhauser & Piller 2004). The cliff exposes 15 meters of
soft, porous limestone of the Kozárd Formation (Barabás
2001) with abundant mollusk fauna. The only layer signifi-
cantly differing from the rest of the column is the 65 cm thick
bed that hosted the holotype skeleton. It is a finely laminated
calcareous marl with well-preserved skeletons of small fish
and sparse mollusk remains (Fig. 2).

R e f e r r e d s p e c i m e n s : Pécsvárad (Hungary) – MTM
V.60.707, right humerus. Danitz-puszta (Hungary) – MÁFI
V.23104, left tympanic (cast); MÁFI V.23105, left tympanic
(cast); MÁFI V.23106, left periotic (cast); MÁFI V.23107,
right periotic (cast); MÁFI V.23108, left periotic (cast);
MÁFI V.23123, left periotic; MÁFI V.21674, fragment of
ulna; and about 20 humeri in private collections.

D i a g n o s i s : Kentriodontid having the following unique set
of characters: rostral length about two-thirds of condylobasal
length; nasals triangular with a faint anterolateral notch, not
inflated, and diverging posteriorly; maxilla and premaxilla of
the same width at the level of the antorbital notch; periotic
broad with a convex dorsal surface and short anterior pro-
cess; number of teeth ca. 37–39 in each row; humeral shaft
not widened distally and slightly arched.

Mediocris commenticius differs from Kentriodon Kellogg,
1927, Delphinodon dividum, Macrokentriodon morani, Kam-
pholophos serrulus Rensberger, 1969, and Rudicetus squalo-
dontoides (Capellini, 1878) in lacking a tabular cranial vertex.
The new species differs from Liolithax pappus, Lophocetus
calvertensis, Hadrodelphis calvertense, and Lophocetus repen-
ningi in having nasals not constricted laterally. It differs from
Belonodelphis peruanus in having a shorter rostrum, a more
circular articular facet of the posterior process of the periotic,
which lies in the horizontal plane in contrast to the Peruvian
species. Mediocris commenticius differs from Macrokentrio-
don morani, Liolithax pappus, Hadrodelphis calvertense and
Delphinodon(?) carniolicus in its much smaller skull size and/
or smaller teeth. Mediocris commenticius differs from Incace-
tus broggi in that the tympanic lacks a posterolateral bifurca-
tion of the medial furrow. The new species differs from Lio-
lithax kernensis in having a shorter anterior process and a
larger pars cochlearis of the periotic.

Mediocris commenticius differs from Atocetus nasalis
(Barnes, 1985) and A. iquensis in the smaller relative size of
its nasals, in the lesser width of its premaxillae at the level of
the antorbital notches, from A. nasalis, A. iquensis, and
“Champsodelphis” fuchsii in having more compact periotic
with a mediolaterally deeper cochlear part and a shorter
anterior process. It differs moreover from A. iquensis and

“Champsodelphis” fuchsii in having larger, more elongated
humeri, where the anteroposterior length of the neck is only
slightly smaller than that of the distal epiphysis. The new spe-
cies differs from Pithanodelphis cornutus in having more
elongated nasals with an almost flat dorsal surface and a less
expressed anterolateral notch. Mediocris commenticius differs
from Sarmatodelphis moldavicus and Leptodelphis stavropoli-
tanus Kirpichnikov, 1954 in that the maxillae do not reach
the midline of the skull posteriorly. It differs moreover from
L. stavropolitanus in having a longer rostrum, and having
premaxillae that are not wider than the maxillae at the level
of the antorbital notches.

D e s c r i p t i o n : Skull (Table 1, Figs 3, 4) – The
skull is distorted; the braincase being flattened
and twisted to the left. The basicranium is in
large part covered by the left mandibular ramus
and a mass of fractured bone. The right side of
the skull posterior to the antorbital notches is
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Fig. 2. Lithological section of the type locality of Mediocris
commenticius n. gen. n. sp. at Kovácsszénája (south Hun-
gary). The dominant macrofaunal elements are indicated on
the right of each bed.



pressed into the braincase and largely fractured
in its posterior part. The right nasal is crushed
into the braincase. The apex of the rostrum is
missing.

The skull is larger than those of the species in
the genera Kentriodon, Delphinodon, Atocetus
and Pithanodelphis, but considerably smaller
than the skulls of the large kentriodontid species
such as Macrokentriodon morani or Hadrodel-
phis calvertense.

Because of the preservational state of the skull
it is uncertain whether or not the skull exhibits
cranial asymmetry. Posterior to the antorbital
notches, the premaxillae and the nares seem to
be deflected to the left, however, the entire skull
is flattened towards the left. The two nasals are
of the same size. It seems likely that the right

premaxilla terminates more posteriorly than the
left one, but the right premaxilla is fractured in
its posteriormost part. As a conclusion, the skull
of Mediocris commenticius is either symmetrical,
or only slightly asymmetrical.

Maxilla – The rostrum is dorsoventrally deep
throughout its length, deepest in the middle, as
in Delphinodon, Kampholophos, and Atocetus.
The dorsal contour of the rostrum is almost
straight, delicately convex in the middle. This is
similar in Kentriodon pernix, Hadrodelphis cal-
vertense, Atocetus and some other kentriodontids,
and differs from the rostrum profile of Lophoce-
tus repenningi and Liolithax pappus, which have
their rostra slightly curved dorsally. The rostrum
has the shape of a long and narrow triange in
dorsal view.

Kazár, E., A new kentriodontid from the Middle Miocene of Hungary56

Fig. 3. Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszénája, Hungary. A – dorsal view, B – ventral view of holotype
skull, MTM V.93.2; C – Close-up of the nasal bones in dorsal view.
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The maxillae are approximately of the same
width as the premaxillae at the level of the an-
torbital notches. Posteriorly the maxillae become
slightly broader than the premaxillae. There is
one anterior maxillary foramen on each side,
which is 17 mm posterior to the antorbital notch
on the better preserved right side. No posterior
maxillary foramen is preserved. On the dorsal
surface of the antorbital process the maxilla
forms a small maxillary crest. It slopes medially
and is elevated laterally, so that the underlying
frontal and lacrimal are exposed.

The posterior margin of the maxilla is in direct
contact with the occipital, and its posterior bor-
der turns up to form a nuchal crest with the occi-
pital. Posteromedially the maxilla contacts the
posterolateral corner of the nasal. The exact ar-
rangement of bones on the cranial vertex is un-
clear, nevertheless it is certain that the two max-

illae did not contact behind the nasals, and they
approached the midline of the skull to a lesser
degree than in Pithanodelphis and Atocetus. The
posteromedial lobe of the maxilla bears a small,
triangular depressed area, which is delimited
from the rest of the bone by a faint crest. The
triangular depression is similar to, but less ex-
pressed than in Atocetus iquensis and Sarmato-
delphis moldavicus.

Ventrally, an elliptical sinus includes the ventral
infraorbital foramina. The palatal surface is nar-
row and convex. The tooth rows of the upper jaw
run nearly parallel to the border of the maxilla.
Posteriorly the tooth rows run nearly horizontally
and turn dorsally caudal to the seventh tooth from
posterior. At the anterior extremity of the ros-
trum, the alveolar rows are very close together.
At their posterior ends, they are 50.5 mm apart
(measured on the palatal surface; � 0.5 mm).
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Fig. 4. Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszénája, Hungary. A – dorsal view; B – ventral view of holotype
skull, MTM V.93.2. Without scale. Abbreviations: al – alar process of basioccipital; an – antorbital notch; aps – anteromedial
premaxillary sulcus; c – occipital condyle; exo – exoccipital; fm – foramen magnum; fmx – anterior maxillary foramen;
fpmx – premaxillary foramen; fr – frontal; gf – glenoid fossa; if – ventral infraorbital foramina; ju – jugal; la – lacrimal;
lc – lambdoid crest; ma – mandibles; me – mesethmoid; mef – mental foramina; mg – mesorostral gutter, mx – maxilla;
n – nasal; na – naris; nc – nuchal crest; npm – nasal plug muscle attachment site; pao – paroccipital process of exoccipital;
pmx – premaxilla; pt – pterygoid; so – supraoccipital; td – triangular depression of maxilla; tf – temporal fossa; ty – left
tympanic bulla; vo – vomer; zyg – zygomatic process of squamosal.



Premaxilla – There is no deep, longitudinal
groove at the suture of the maxilla and the pre-
maxilla. These two bones are of the same
breadth at the base of the rostrum. The premax-
illary foramina are 7 mm posterior to a trans-
verse line connecting the antorbital notches, and
approximately equidistant between the medial
and lateral premaxillary margins. Anterior to the
antorbital notch, the premaxilla is slightly con-
stricted from lateral. The antorbital notch is well-
marked and U-shaped.

The mesorostral gutter was partially open. The
premaxillae probably touched each other in the
area between the premaxillary foramina and the
narial openings. The mesorostral canal starts to
open 40 mm anterior to the bony nares and this
open, slit-like area proceeds anteriorly 120 mm
long. Anterior to this, the two premaxillae get
close to each other or contact over the mesoros-
tral canal for about 30 mm, and then they di-
verge again anteriorly. This arrangement is simi-
lar to Kentriodon and Atocetus.

The premaxillae and maxillae are almost verti-
cal near the rostral apex, and they turn horizon-
tally at the base of the rostrum. In the distal
one-third of the rostrum the maxillae turn under
the premaxillae so that only the premaxillae can
be seen in dorsal view.

In the posterior 1=4 of the rostrum the medial
part of the premaxillae forms a small, rough
area that in extant species corresponds to the
attachment site of the nasal plug muscle on
either side. This area has the shape of a narrow
triangle, which is bordered by the mesorostral
gutter medially and by a faint anteromedial pre-
maxillary sulcus laterally. The latter is 40 mm
long, shorter than the same sulcus of Atocetus.
There is no posteromedial sulcus. At the level
of the premaxillary foramen, the width of the
rugose area is 11.5 mm (including the premaxil-
lary foramen) and its greatest length is 55 mm.
The size of the nasal plug muscle attachment
site is much smaller in the new species than in
Atocetus iquensis, and is similar to Kentriodon
pernix.

The posterolateral premaxillary sulcus is a
faint groove starting from the premaxillary fora-
men and progressing posterolaterally. It disap-
pears near the lateral margin of the premaxilla,
posterior to the anterior corner of the narial
opening. The orientation of the posterolateral
sulcus is similar to Kentriodon, Delphinodon divi-
dum, Rudicetus, but differs from Atocetus, where
the sulcus reaches more posteriorly, and from
Sarmatodelphis, where it turns posteriorly to al-

most reach the posterior border of the premaxil-
la (for an overview see Muizon 1988a: fig. 68).

The posterior part of the premaxilla, which is
bordered by the narial opening and the postero-
lateral and posteromedial sulci, underlie the pre-
maxillary sac in living delphinids (Mead 1975).
This area has a flat, smooth surface in M. com-
menticius as is typical of delphinoids. The dis-
tance between the premaxillary foramina and
the narial openings is directly related to the size
of the premaxillary sac. On the basis of this,
Muizon (1988a: 138, fig. 69) aligned the kentrio-
dontids where Liolithax and Atocetus are the
most primitive, and Kampholophos serrulus and
Delphinodon dividum the most advanced. The
premaxillary sac is in large part placed laterally
and not anteriorly in the Kentriodontidae, while
in the recent Delphinidae it is mostly anterior to
the narial openings (Muizon 1988a). In the new
species, the presumed premaxillary sac occupied
a large area on the premaxilla both anterior and
lateral to the narial openings. The distance be-
tween the premaxillary foramen and the naris is
45 mm, which is in the range of recent delphi-
nids, placing the new species among the most ad-
vanced kentriodontids in this respect.

The posterior termination of the premaxilla is
just anterior to the lateral corner of the nasal. Its
termination is simple, unlike in A. nasalis, A.
iquensis, and Pithanodelphis cornutus, where a
narrow strip of premaxilla is wedged between
the nasal and the maxilla. The posterolateral part
of the premaxilla bears a small, slightly elevated
area, but this is much smaller than the knob-like
lateral projection of Macrokentriodon morani.

Mesethmoid – The narial openings are sepa-
rated by a moderately thick mesethmoid septum.

Narial opening – The narial openings are
elongated, only slightly broadening posteriorly.

Nasal – The description is based on the left
nasal bone.

The nasal is thick and robust, but not as large
as in Atocetus. Its shape is triangular in the dor-
sal view, with the lateral corner being rounded
off. It is slightly longer than wide. The dorsal sur-
face is almost flat, with the exception of the
anteromedial part of the bone, which slopes
medially. This slope can be interpreted as a slight
internasal fossa, as defined by Muizon (1988b).
The anterior edge of the dorsal surface is rugose,
and a small anterior process extends from the
anterolateral corner of the bone, resulting in a
faint anterolateral notch of the nasal. There is no
posterolateral process. The lateral margin of the
nasal runs parallel to its medial margin in the
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anterior 7 mm, and then it turns medially to
reach the posteromedial corner of the bone in a
straight line. The two nasal bones probably con-
tacted only at their anteromedial corners, so that
they were supposedly separated posteriorly by
the frontals. The posterolateral margin of the na-
sal is surrounded by the maxilla.

The nasal is elevated from the level of the pre-
maxilla and the maxilla by about 8 mm at its
anterior end and progressively less posteriorly.

Frontal – The frontals are not preserved in
the vertex area. The supraorbital process is deli-
cately arched in the lateral view. In the area of
the preorbital process, the frontal and, especially,
the lacrimal form a thick, ventrally pointing pro-
cess. Because of the sagittal crest of the maxilla,
the preorbital process has a somewhat bulbous
appearance, comparable to that of Atocetus nasa-
lis, but less pronounced than in A. iquensis.

Lacrimal – The anterior process of the jugal is
ankylosed to the lacrimal 6 mm anterior to the
base of the antorbital notch. The lacrimal is
wedged between the maxilla and the frontal, if
seen from lateral. The anterior edge of the lacri-
mal, which is not covered by the maxilla, bears
rugosities. On the ventral surface of the skull, su-
tures between the lacrimal and maxilla, as well

as the lacrimal and frontal can not be observed
on the holotype skull.

Occipital – The exact shape of the occipital
shield of Mediocris commenticius is unknown be-
cause of the crushing of the holotype skull, but it
was likely wider than high, with the exoccipitals
projecting ventrolaterally. The exoccipital forms
a concave area and meets the squamosal with a
prominent, square anterolateral margin. The par-
occipital process is prolonged ventrolaterally be-
yond the level of the inferior border of the alar
process of the basioccipital, similarly to Kentrio-
don. The jugular notch is deep.

The occipital condyles are triangular in shape
with a ventromedially pointing apex. They are
relatively small for the skull size. Dorsolaterally
to the condyle a small depression can be ob-
served on the preserved left side of the occipital
shield. The occipital condyles protrude from the
occipital shield, but they are not globular. The
foramen magnum is roughly circular.

Parietal – The parietals are completely frac-
tured. Shape and size of the temporal fossa is
unknown.

Squamosal – The zygomatic process of the
squamosal is 70 mm long as preserved, dorsoven-
trally shallow, and medially arched. It has a con-
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Table 1
Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszénája, Hungary. Measurements of the skull, mandibles and tympanic bulla
of the holotype, MTM V.93.2 (in mm, � 0.5 mm); parentheses denote estimated measurements.

Condylobasal length as preserved (from the first preserved pair of teeth to the posteriormost
fragment of the flattened occipital shield)

440

Condylobasal length estimated (400)
Rostrum length from antorbital notches as preserved 224
Rostrum length from antorbital notches to tip estimated (275)
Cranium length from antorbital notches to occipital crest 110
Rostrum width at antorbital notches (88)
Rostrum width at level of posteriormost dental alveoli (83.5)
Width of skull at the level of the middle of the orbits (125)
Width of premaxillae across anterior extremity of nares 70
Greatest width across nares (30)
Greatest length of left naris 32
Anteroposterior length of left nasal 25.5
Greatest mediolateral width of left nasal 22
Distance between posterior tips of nasals (35)
Length of right zygomatic process from base of sternomastoid muscle fossa to tip 52
Greatest dorsoventral extension of foramen magnum 27.5
Greatest width of foramen magnum 28
Width across occipital condyles 65
Greatest extension of occipital condyle 31.5
Length of mandibles as preserved 357
Length of mandibles estimated (364)
Length of mandibular symphysis as preserved 128
Length of mandibular symphysis estimated (133)
Distance between posteriormost dental alveolus and jugal on the left side 23
Distance between posteriormost dental alveolus and antorbital notch on the right side (34)
Length of tympanic (between anterior tip and posterior end of outer posterior prominence) 33
Distance between anterior tip of tympanic and posterior end of inner posterior prominence 32.5
Distance between posteroventral tip of outer posterior prominence and tip of conical process 19
Width of tympanic at the level of the presumed sigmoid process (19)



ical end. On its ventrolateral side, a short, nar-
row sternomastoid fossa is present posteriorly.
The glenoid fossa is wide and shallowly concave.
No falciform process is preserved.

Vomer – On the ventral surface of the ros-
trum the vomer is exposed between the maxillae
as a narrow strip of bone in the central part of
the rostrum, and the exposed area is 50–60 mm
long.

Pterygoid – The pterygoids are badly crushed.
The pterygoid hamuli were probably small.

Tympanic bulla (Table 1, Fig. 5) – The descrip-
tion is based on the right tympanic of the holo-
type. The sigmoid process and the accessory ossi-
cle are not preserved; the lateral wall anterior to
the conus is fractured.

The involucrum is broad in dorsal view and it
has a smooth dorsal surface. The dorsal profile
of the involucrum has an expressed sinusoid
shape, where the anterior part is convex, and the
posterior part is depressed and has a concave
dorsal contour. In dorsal view, the involucrum
has a contour that is concave anteriorly, convex
posteriorly. The posterior process is bent poster-
olaterally and dorsally, and has an elongated
pentagonal shape. There are a few broad and
shallow grooves on the facet for the connection
to the periotic. The posterior process is more
elongated posteriorly than the joining posterior
process of the periotic. The outer posterior pro-
minence is slightly thicker, and reaches slightly
farther posteriorly than the inner posterior pro-
minence. The interprominential notch is deep.
The median furrow extends anteriorly to the
midlength of the bulla. There is no ventral keel.
At its anterior apex the bulla is obtuse. It is un-
known whether a lateral furrow was present.
The ventral and lateral walls of the tympanic

meet at nearly a right angle. The elliptical fora-
men was probably open.

The two referred tympanics (MÁFI V.23104
and V.23105) are somewhat larger than the holo-
type specimen (total lengths as preserved
37.2 mm and 37.3 mm, respectively vs. 33 mm).
Both have a deep interprominential notch, a
mediolaterally deep involucrum, and a strong si-
nusoid contour of the involucrum in medial view.
MÁFI V.23104 has a few shallow ridges in the
medial part of the involucrum. The outer poster-
ior prominence, the lateral wall and its struc-
tures, and the posterior process have not been
preserved in the referred tympanics.

Stapes – The left stapes of the holotype is pre-
served, attached to the left periotic. The stapes is
elongate, similarly to the same element of Atocetus
nasalis, and more elongate than that of Kentriodon
pernix and the recent Tursiops. The foot plate is
broad, the rim for the annular ligament is relatively
narrow. The intercrural aperture is small.

Periotic (Table 2, Fig. 6) – The description is
based on the nearly complete left periotic. It is
compact, robust; it has a sinusoid shape, with the
anterior process pointing anteromedially and the
posterior process pointing posterolaterally.

The anterior process is relatively short and
moderately compressed transversely. In medial
view it is nearly as obtuse as in modern delphi-
nid periotics. In contrast to these, however, the
anterior process has a conical tip in ventral view.
The pars cochlearis is large and broadly joined
to the body of the periotic. Its mediolateral
depth is greater than that of Atocetus, and smal-
ler than that of Delphinodon dividum. The inter-
nal auditory meatus is elongated. It has a short
slit-like anterior depression, which includes the
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Fig. 5. Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszé-
nája, Hungary. MTM V.93.2, right tympanic bulla of the holo-
type in A – medial view; B – lateral view; C – dorsal view;
D – ventral view.

Fig. 6. Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszé-
nája, Hungary, MÁFI V.21681. A–C – Left periotic of the
holotype in A – dorsal view; B – ventral view; C – medial
view; D – Stapes attached to the left periotic of the holotype.
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internal facial foramen. The fundus of the inter-
nal auditory meatus is deep and is inclined at an
angle of about 45� to the body of the periotic.
The crista transversa is low. The dorsal surface
of the periotic is convex. Lateral to the internal
auditory meatus there is a large, flat area that
slopes laterally. This broad area gives the perio-
tic a rather massive appearance. The endolym-
phatic foramen lies slightly medial to the plane
defined by the base of the pars cochlearis. The
perilymphatic foramen is a small aperture open-
ing dorsally in the virtual elongation of the long
axis of the internal auditory meatus.

The articular facet of the posterior process has
the shape of an elongated pentagon, it is shal-
lowly concave and almost completely smooth.
The same surface of the right periotic bears
three shallow grooves and fine ridges, which in-
terdigitate with the grooves and ridges of the
posterior process of the right tympanic bulla.
The posterior process is not considerably in-
flected ventrally: in lateral view the articular
facet of the posterior process lies in the same
horizontal plane as the ventral surface of the

anterior process. The fossa for the head of the
malleus is shallow and elliptical. The ventrolat-
eral tuberosity is prominent. The hiatus epitym-
panicus is moderately deep and narrow.

Four periotics from Danitz-puszta are referred
to the new genus and new species (Table 2). All
have the same general morphology as the holo-
type. There are differences in the shape of the
fundus of the internal auditory meatus: in MÁFI
V.23106 and V.23108 it is elliptical, and the inter-
nal facial foramen has a separate opening antero-
laterally from the fundus, contrary to the holotype
periotics. The V.23108 periotic has a widened pla-
teau projecting posteromedially from the endo-
lymphatic foramen, which makes the periotic look
extremely robust.

Mandible – The apex of the mandibles and
the posterior part of the right ramus are missing,
the same part of the left ramus is badly shat-
tered. The latter is appressed to the palatal sur-
face of the skull and thus, the morphology of the
medial and dorsal surfaces of the mandible as
well as the posterior termination of the mandibu-
lar tooth row is unknown (Figs 3, 4).

The profile of the lower jaw in ventral view is
a narrow Y shape. The symphysis takes up ap-
proximately 37% of the estimated total length of
the mandibles. The two rami were ankylosed in
the symphyseal part. The symphyseal part of
each dentary bears alveoli for ca. 21 teeth. In lat-
eral view, the mandible is delicately upturned
anteriorly, and in the posterior symphyseal re-
gion it has a deeper, keeled profile. The tooth-
bearing portion of each dentary is broad dorsally,
narrow ventrally. Posterior to the alveoli, the
dentary expands dorsally and ventrally. In this
part, the bone is thin. The coronoid process is
turned slightly laterally. Each mandibular ramus
bears 3–4 mental foramina spaced along its ante-
rior lateral surface.
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Table 2
Measurements of the periotics of the holotype and referred specimens of Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. (in mm). All
referred periotics are from Danitz-puszta, Hungary. 1. Length of periotic (from tip of anterior process to posterior end of
posterior process); 2. Width of periotic across pars cochlearis and ventrolateral tuberosity; 3. Distance between internal audi-
tory meatus and endolymphatic foramen; 4. Distance between internal auditory meatus and perilymphatic foramen; 5. Distan-
ce between endolymphatic and perilymphatic foramina; 6. Anteroposterior diameter of pars cochlearis at base. Mean values
were calculated with the exclusion of the right periotic of the holotype.

MÁFI V.21681
(type, left)

MTM V.93.2
(type, right)

MÁFI V.23106 MÁFI V.23107 MÁFI V.23108 MÁFI V.23123 Mean

1. 30.0 appr. 30.0 29.3 30.2 32.6 32.9 31.0
2. 21.0 appr. 21.0 21.5 21.6 23.5 – 21.9
3. 3.2 3.1 3.4 3.9 4.6 – 3.8
4. 2.2 2.5 2.8 2.8 2.7 – 2.6
5. 3.5 3.6 4.1e 4.3 5.1 – 4.3
6. 18.1 18.0 18.2 18.6 20.5 20.0 19.1

Fig. 7. Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszé-
nája, Hungary. MTM V.93.2, in situ maxillary teeth in lateral
view, and mandibular teeth in top view.



Teeth (Fig. 7) – Most preserved teeth re-
mained in situ, although some of the crowns are
broken off, and a few were distorted from their
alveoli. Teeth of the right mandibular ramus and
the left maxilla more or less preserved their ori-
ginal orientations.

Although the tip of the lower jaw is not pre-
served, probably no more than one pair of teeth
of the mandibles is missing. The orientation of
the first preserved pair of mandibular teeth is
obliquely forward-pointing. The termination of
the upper tooth rows is more problematic be-
cause the maxillae and premaxillae were badly
preserved anteriorly. It is possible that all ante-
rior teeth are preserved. As far as the rostrum is
preserved anteriorly, all teeth sit in the maxilla,
none in the premaxilla. Alveolar counts as pre-
served are 38 for the upper left row, 34 for the
upper right row, 27 for the lower left row, and 34
for the lower right row. The estimated number
of teeth is 38–39 for each row.

The alveoli are deep, circular and evenly
spaced: there are roughly two teeth per centi-
meter. Except for the smaller posteriormost
three, all alveoli are about 4 mm in diameter and
they are directed dorsally.

The teeth have neither carinae nor accessory
cusps and are single-rooted. The enamel is
smooth, having only fine clefts. The largest teeth
are in the middle and in the anterior part of the
tooth row, where they measure 16.0–16.1 mm in
length, whereas the teeth of the posterior region
are progressively smaller. Diameter of the
crowns at base averages 3.7 mm, crowns com-
prise about one-third of the total length. The
tooth crowns are slightly compressed antero-pos-
teriorly. Teeth in the anterior and middle part of
the rows are slender with slightly curved crowns
whereas the posterior teeth have more inten-
sively recurved apices. The roots are straight, ta-
pering gradually toward the apex (posterior
teeth) or curved and slightly enlarged below the
crown (central and anterior teeth). The roots are
covered by a layer of cementum.

Vertebrae – All seven cervical, the first six
and two additional thoracic, two lumbar and 17
caudal vertebrae are preserved. The assignment
of the lumbar and caudal vertebrae to their cor-
rect positions in the column is not possible.

An unknown number of thoracic, lumbar and
caudal vertebrae are missing. Using the regres-
sion equation of Buchholtz & Schur (2004: 6B),
a total vertebral count of approximately 42 can
be estimated for the new species (average cen-
trum length/centrum height of the two preserved

lumbar vertebrae is 1.275), although this method
was developed for the Delphinidae.

Cervical (Table 3, Figs 8, 9) – The atlas and
the axis are fragmentary, the other cervical ver-
tebrae are crushed against each other.

All cervicals are free. The anterior articular fa-
cet of the atlas is slightly concave anteriorly and
kidney-shaped, whereas the posterior articular
facet is subovoidal and convex. The vertebral
foramen was wide. The transverse process of the
atlas is moderately long and projects posterolat-
erally. The anterior articular facet of the axis is
shallowly concave and kidney-shaped. The ver-
tebral foramen is narrow in comparison to the
atlas.

The postaxial cervicals are all very thin antero-
posteriorly (4.5–5.8 mm). The sixth cervical is
best preserved. Its centrum is slightly thicker
than that of the preceeding vertebra. In posterior
view, the centrum of the 6th cervical is roughly
circular. The neural arch is slender and relatively
low. The ventral transverse process is directed
ventrolaterally. It is compressed dorsoventrally
and thickened anteroposteriorly, especially to-
ward its preserved distal end. The dorsal trans-
verse process starts on the neural arch and it is
directed laterally.

Thoracic (Table 3, Fig. 9) – The 1st–7th thor-
acic vertebrae are crushed against one another
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Fig. 8. Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszé-
nája, Hungary. MTM V.93.2, atlas and axis of the holotype,
partial restoration. A, B – atlas in anterior and posterior
view; C, D – axis in anterior and posterior view.
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and in part covered by other fragments. The 8th

thoracic is missing, the next preserved ones (pre-
sumably the 9th and the 10th) are shattered.

Vertebral body lengths increase posteriorly in
the series. There is no ventral keel on any of the
preserved thoracic vertebrae. The vertebral epi-
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Fig. 9. Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszénája, Hungary. MTM V.93.2, vertebrae and ribs of the holotype.
A, B – Postaxial cervical vertebrae, thoracic vertebrae 1st through 7th, and rib fragments in a block, A, from the right side; B,
from the left side; C, D – First preserved caudal vertebra C, from left lateral and D, from dorsal; E, F – Second preserved
caudal vertebra E, from right lateral; F, from dorsal; G, H – The 4th through 11th preserved caudal vertebrae in a block G,
from left lateral; H, from dorsal; I, J – The 12th preserved caudal vertebra I, from anterior; J, from lateral; K–N – Terminal
(fluke) caudal vertebrae.



physes have either a triangular or a semicircular
outline. In lateral view the ventral aspect of the
centra is concave, more so in the 5th–6th than
with the following ones. Parapophyses for articu-
lation with the costal heads are present on the
centra of the 4th and 6th dorsal vertebrae, un-
known with the other ones. The transverse pro-
cesses are set high on the neural arches. The dia-
pophyses are directed anterolaterally and
flattened dorsoventrally. Their distal ends turn in
lateral direction and thicken anteroposteriorly
near the articular facets. The neural canal is
higher than wide. The articular facets of the pre-
and postzygapophyses are longer than wide and
elevated obliquely in the lateral direction.

Lumbar (Table 3) – Two incomplete lumbar
vertebrae are lacking their processes and por-
tions of their centra. The anteroposterior exten-
sion of the transverse process at base takes up
50% of the estimated central length. The centra
of the preserved lumbars are longer than wide

or high, and they are ventrally keeled. The ante-
rior epiphyses are nearly circular in anterior
view.

Caudal (Tables 3, 4, Fig. 9) – The first, second
and third preserved caudals were probably not
the first, second and third in life, nevertheless
they originate from the anterior caudal region.
The next eight consecutive vertebrae with frag-
ments of their chevron bones are preserved to-
gether in a block. Six separately preserved term-
inal caudal vertebrae constitute the end of the
series. A few more might have been lost from
the terminal (fluke) region.

The centrum of the first preserved caudal is
longer than wide or high (Fig. 9 C, D). In lateral
view the anterior and posterior faces of the cen-
trum are slightly leaning forward. The neural ca-
nal is narrow, the neural arch is shifted to the
anterior part of the centrum. The transverse pro-
cess connects to the vertebral body with a broad
base. It is shifted slightly anteriorly on the cen-
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Table 3
Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszénája, Hungary. Measurements of the preserved vertebrae of the holotype,
except the terminal caudals (in mm, � 0.5 mm). Numbers in the posterior thoracic (Th. 9–10), lumbar and caudal series in-
dicate sequence of preservation and not anatomical positions. Th. 9 – MÁFI V.21682/2; Th. 10 – MÁFI V.21682/1. All others
– MTM V.93.2. Ce – cervical, Th – thoracic, L – lumbar, Ca – caudal vertebrae.
1. length of vertebral body; 2. depth of anterior epiphysis; 3. depth of posterior epiphysis; 4. width of anterior epiphysis; 5.
width of posterior epiphysis; 6. width of transverse process at base; RCL: relative centrum length calculated with the method
of Buchholtz (2001); þ : original value definitely larger; e: estimation.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. RCL

Ce. 1. – – – – – –
2. 19.0 – – – – –
3. 5.5e – – – – –
4. 4.5e – – – – –
5. 5.0e – – – – –
6. 6.0e – 27.5 – 27.0 – 0.2
7. 6.0e – – – – –

Th. 1. 11.5e – – – – –
2. – – – – – –
3. 14.5e – – – – –
4. 18.0e – – – – 11.5
5. 20.0 þ 17.5 – 20.0 – 11.5e
6. 24.5 – 20.5 – 24.5 – 1.1
7. 25.0e – – – – –
8. – – – – – –
9. 32.0 25.0e – 25.0e – – 1.3

10. 33.5 23.5e – 26.5e – – 1.3

L. 1. 43.5 þ 33.5 – 34.0 – 22.0
2. 42.0 þ 33.5 – 33.0 – –

Ca. 1. 43.0 32.5 34.0 33.0 34.0 20.5e 1.3
2. 41.0 – – 35.0 – –
3. 39.5 33.0 – 34.0 – 22.0 1.2
4. 38.0 33.0 – 34.0 33.5 19.0e 1.1
5. 37.0e 33.5 – 34.0 32.5 21.0e 1.1
6. 34.5e – – 34.5 31.5 18.5
7. 34.0e 36.0e 33.0e 333.5 29.5 18.5e 1.0
8. 32.0e 32.0e 30.0e 30.5 27.0 – 1.0
9. 29.5e 31.5e 31.0 27.0 26.5 – 1.0

10. 25.5e 29.0e 27.5 26.0 27.0 – 0.9
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trum. Its posterior margin is concave so that the
transverse process, albeit largely incomplete,
must have had a large distal expansion poster-
iorly, similarly to the triangular lamina of the
lumbar vertebrae observed with most Delphinida
(Muizon 1985, 1988b). However, the latter is al-
ways on the anterior margin of the transverse
process.

The next seven caudal vertebrae are more uni-
form (Fig. 9: E–H). The bases of their transverse
processes are perforated by a large vertical hole
both dorsally and ventrally. A well-marked
groove for vertebral arteries leads dorsally and
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Table 4
Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszénája,
Hungary. Measurements of the preserved terminal caudal
vertebrae of the holotype, MTM V.93.2 (in mm, � 0.5 mm).
Numbers indicate presumed anatomical sequence but not po-
sitions in the vertebral column. L: length of vertebral body;
H: depth of vertebral body; W: width of vertebral body.

L H W

Ca. 11. 19.0 27.5 29.0
Ca. 12. 12.0 20.5 29.5
Ca. 13. 9.5 16.5 30.0
Ca. 14. 9.0 – –
Ca. 15. 8.5 12.5 27.0
Ca. 16. 8.0 11.5 appr. 23.0
Ca. 17. 7.0 10.0 21.0

Fig. 10. Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszénája, Hungary. MTM V.93.2, elements of the shoulder, arm, carpus
and manus of the holotype. A – Left scapular fragment in lateral view; B–D – Left humerus B, in lateral view; C, in anterior
view; D, in dorsal view; E, F – Right humerus and attached scapular fragment E, in lateral view; F, in posterior view; G – Right
radius in medial view; H – Left ulna in lateral view; I–K – Carpals, I, scaphoid; L–Q – Metacarpals and phalanges.



posteriorly from the foramen on both sides of
each of these vertebrae. The neural spine of cau-
dal 5 is moderately high and slightly inclined for-
ward. The neural spine has an oblique, anteriorly
sloping rim on both lateral sides. The neural ar-
ches are set anteriorly on the centra. The neural
canals are progressively narrower and the trans-
verse processes smaller posteriorly; the 8th pre-
served caudal vertebra has only a faint eminence
on the lateral side of its centrum. The anterior
and posterior faces of the vertebral bodies are
more or less vertical. The epiphyses of caudals
1–4 are nearly circular. The centra of the ante-
rior caudals are cuboid, those of the posterior
ones are deeper than long or wide. Caudals 8–
10 are compressed laterally. Posterior facets for
the articulation with the chevron bones are very
prominent on caudals 3 and 4. On the following
ones, anterior and posterior ventral keels meet,
enclosing a ventral foramen on each side. Seven
chevron bones are preserved, those that are posi-
tioned between the caudals 4–11.

The 12th preserved caudal is more expanded
transversely than the previous ones, and has a
rounded anterior facet (Fig. 9: I, J). This element
was the point of caudal flexion at the junction of
the peduncle and the fluke. All vertebrae poster-
ior to this are expanded transversely, compressed
anteroposteriorly and dorsoventrally, as is usual
for the terminal caudal vertebrae.

Scapula (Fig. 10: A, E, F) – Fragments of both
scapulae are preserved. The glenoid fossa is
moderately concave and elliptical in shape
(length: 24.4 mm; width: 17.1 mm). The posterior
margin of the blade has a concave profile at the
base, and becomes straight dorsal and posterior
to this concavity. The gracile coracoid process is
directed anteriorly. The supraspinous fossa is
narrow at the insertion of the acromion.

Humerus (Table 5, Fig. 10) – Both humeral
heads are partially covered by scapular fragments.
The description is a composite of both humeri.

The humerus is elongated and robust with
well-marked muscle attachment sites. In frontal
view it is relatively thick, narrowing distally. In
lateral view the shaft does not significantly
broaden distally, i.e. the anterior and posterior
margins run nearly parallel. The anterior margin
is convex, the posterior margin is concave, so
that the bone has an arched appearance. The
head is small, which means that the dorsoventral
depth of the humeral head takes up about one-
third of the total length of the humerus. The
greater tuberosity is well-defined. The lesser tu-
berosity forms a large, posteriorly pointing trian-

gular plateau. The posterior portion of the lesser
tuberosity is not elevated. The posterior tuberos-
ity is set high on the shaft: its center lies in the
level of the distal margin of the infraspinous fos-
sa. The infraspinous fossa is a shallow depression
on the longitudinal axis of the humeral shaft.
The deltoid tuberosity forms a strong eminence
on the anterior margin of the humerus. It is posi-
tioned centrodistally, being well-separated from
the distal epiphysis. The facet for the olecranon
process of the ulna is large.

Radius and Ulna (Table 6, Fig. 10) – The right
radius of MTM V.93.2 is nearly complete, the left
one lacks the entire posterior margin and the
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Table 5
Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszénája,
Hungary. Measurements of the humerus of the holotype and
referred specimens (in mm, � 0.5 mm); e: estimation. Mean
values were calculated with the exclusion of the right holo-
type humerus. All referred humeri are from Danitz-puszta,
Hungary. LC140: from the private collection of Zoltán Eva-
nics (Mindszent, Hungary); MR: from the private collection
of Roland Molnár (Pécs, Hungary); OZ: from the private
collection of Zoltán Orbán (Bonyhád, Hungary). 1. Total
length; 2. Least anteroposterior extension of shaft; 3. Least
mediolateral extension of shaft; 4. Mediolateral extension of
proximal epiphysis; 5. Anteroposterior extension of proximal
epiphysis; 6. Anteroposterior extension of distal epiphysis;
7. Mediolateral extension of distal epiphysis.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.

holotype, left 59.5 22.5 18.5 37.0 25.5 28.5 16.0
holotype, right 59.5 23.0 20.5 39.0 26.5 29.0 16.5
MTM V.60.707 70.0 24.0 20.5 41.0 27.0 31.0 19.0
LC140-4598 70.5 22.5 23.5 40.5 28.0 31.5 17.5
LC140-4602 61.5 23.0 20.0 37.5 27.0 27.5 16.5
LC140-4652 65.0 23.0 21.5 40.5 27.0 29.5 17.0
M274R 66.0 23.5 22.5 40.5 28.5 31.5 18.0
OZ-22 68.0 23.0 22.5 40.5 24.5 31.5 16.0
OZ-45 61.0 22.5 22.5 37.5 25.5 28.0 17.0
OZ-75 62.0 21.5 22.5 36.5 24.5 27.5 16.5
min. 59.5 21.5 18.5 36.5 24.5 27.5 16.0
max. 70.5 24.0 23.5 41.0 28.5 31.5 19.0
mean 64.8 22.3 21.6 39.1 26.4 29.6 17.1

Table 6
Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszénája,
Hungary. Measurements of radius and ulna of the holotype,
MTM V.93.2 (in mm, � 0.5 mm).

radius ulna

Total length 65.5 58.5

Least anteroposterior length 22.5 15.0

Least mediolateral width 9.0 8.5

Greatest anteroposterior extension
of proximal epiphysis

20.5 18.5

Greatest mediolateral extension of
proximal epiphysis

14.0 14.5

Greatest anteroposterior extension
of distal epiphysis

appr.
29.0

appr.
23.0

Greatest mediolateral extension of
distal epiphysis

10.5 9.0
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distal epiphysis. Of the right ulna only the prox-
imal epiphysis is preserved, the left ulna is in-
complete.

The lower arm of Mediocris commenticius is of
the same length as the humerus. The radius and
the ulna are flattened mediolaterally, they are
proximally moderately thick and become pro-
gressively thinner distally. The radius is delicately
arched with a leading edge that is convex on its
proximal part and straight distally. The posterior
margin is slightly excavated so that there is a
gap between the radius and the ulna for the
antebrachial muscles.

The radius and the ulna articulate at their
proximal ends; the articular facet is large, nearly
circular in the radius and small, semicircular in
the ulna. The ulna has a slightly concave anterior
margin and a straight posterior margin. The pre-
served part of the distal epiphysis has a straight
contour. There is a faint depression of a blood
vessel in the proximal part of the medial surface
of the ulna leading from the anterior margin to-
wards the olecranon process. The olecranon pro-
cess is well-developed, flag-like.

Carpus and Manus – 11 carpals, 20 metacar-
pals and phalanges (or their fragments) are pre-
served. The exact arrangement and the identifi-
cation of the elements are unclear. Of the
carpals, the scaphoid could be identified: it is
small and has a straight anterior margin (Fig. 10:
I). Its cross-section is triangular, being thick pos-
teriorly, where it faces the lunar. The fragments
of three other carpals preserved in a small piece
of matrix show that these bones were widely
spaced. The space between the carpals was prob-
ably filled with cartilaginous tissue, as concluded
from the rough, pock-marked articular surfaces
of all preserved carpals. The same holds for the
proximal and distal epiphyses of all preserved
metacarpals and phalanges. The shape and size
of the metacarpals and phalanges varies consid-
erably: some (presumably the metacarpals and
the proximal phalanges) are thick, narrow and
elongated, others (some of the more distal pha-
langes) are thin, squared and short (Fig. 10: L–

Q). Measurements of the best preserved meta-
carpals and phalanges are given in Table 7.

Ribs – The proximal parts of two ribs, appar-
ently the first and second left ones, belong to the
holotype. The first rib has a large capitulum, a
flat tuberculum and a short collum (Fig. 9: B).
The body is wide and compressed anteroposter-
iorly. It is strongly curved at its proximal end,
but not as strongly as the same rib of Kentriodon
pernix and Atocetus iquensis. The second rib has
a small capitulum, a well-marked tuberculum
and a narrow neck.

Discussion

Paleobiology

Ontogenetic age and body size – It is generally
accepted that the state of fusion of vertebral and
limb bone epiphyses to the shafts is an indicator
for physical maturity (e.g. Perrin 1975). In the
type specimen of M. commenticius all preserved
vertebrae, including those from the central part
of the vertebral column, possess epiphyses com-
pletely fused to the centra, indicating that the
specimen had reached physical maturity. This is
further evidenced by the fused proximal and dis-
tal epiphyses of the arm bones.

The larger size of most periotics and humeri
referred to M. commenticius (Tables 2, 5) indi-
cates that the holotype specimen was a small in-
dividual of the species.

Swimming performance – The cervical verteb-
rae of M. commenticius are unfused but foreshor-
tened, indicative of a short neck. The relative
centrum length (RCL) of the 6th cervical verte-
bra of the holotype is somewhat larger (0.2) than
those of modern delphinids, and comparable to
the recent Monodon (definitions and compara-
tive data from Buchholtz 2001). Relative cen-
trum lengths calculated for the preserved torso
vertebrae are listed in Table 3. The posterior
thoracic and the anteriormost caudal vertebra
have the largest values; they are considerably
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Table 7
Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszénája, Hungary. Measurements of the presumed metacarpal (9) and pha-
langes (10–14) of the holotype, MTM V.93.2 (in mm). The numbers refer to L–Q of Fig. 10, and do not imply anatomical
positions or identifications.

9 10 11 12 13 14

Total proximodistal length 22.0 13.3 13.3 10.7 10.6 6.9
Greatest (medio-lateral) extens. 8.4 5.7 5.6 4.3 4.0 2.8
Greatest antero-posterior extens. 13.9 13.6 11.3 10.3 8.8 6.5
Least antero-posterior extension 8.4 11.4 7.6 6.8 5.8 5.0



longer than high or wide (RCL: 1.3). The follow-
ing caudal vertebrae have progressively smaller
relative centrum lengths with RCL values smal-
ler than 1.0 at the junction between the peduncle
and the fluke.

The short posterior torso vertebrae and the
long anterior torso vertebrae are typical of the
Pattern 2 cetaceans of Buchholtz (2001). These
are characterized by a long and stable peduncle,
whereas the posterior thoracic and lumbar ver-
tebrae retain long central lengths, giving this
area of the vertebral column flexibility (Buch-
holtz 2001). According to Buchholtz (2001), ceta-
ceans of Pattern 2 include the present-day Zi-
phiidae, Monodontidae, all river dolphins, and
fossils such as the Early Miocene Eurhinodelphis
bossi Kellogg, 1925 and the Middle Miocene Ha-
drodelphis calvertense.

The above mentioned examples and the newly
described species suggest that Pattern 2 may be a
common vertebral structure in Miocene to Re-
cent non-physeterid Odontoceti (see also Buch-
holtz & Schur 2004). The phylogenetically young-
er Albireonidae, Phocoenidae and Delphinidae
belong to the Pattern 3 of Buchholtz (2001). In
addition, the Middle Miocene kentriodontid Ato-
cetus iquensis is probably also a Pattern 3 odonto-
cete, with only the thoracic and the first lumbar
vertebrae of the torso having relative centrum
lengths slightly greater than 1.0 (values calculated
from the measurements of Muizon 1988a).

The relatively small humeral head of M. com-
menticius probably indicates that the species was
not adapted to fast swimming. It is well-known
that all pelagic, fast-moving species of the Del-
phinidae and Phocoenidae have extremely en-
larged humeral heads, whereas odontocetes with
more maneuverability of the flippers have elon-
gated humeri with relatively smaller heads (e.g.
Benke 1993).

Systematic and phylogenetic considerations

Mediocris commenticius is a delphinoid because
it has the characteristic development of the ante-
rior process of the periotic and the ventral trans-
verse process of the atlas typical of the Delphi-
noidea, as discussed by Muizon (1988a). The
species is grouped in the Kentriodontidae be-
cause it lacks synapomorphies of other families
of the Delphinoidea as defined by Barnes
(1984), Muizon (1988b, 1993), Fordyce & Muizon
(2001). Specifically, it differs from the Phocoeni-
dae and the Albireonidae in the lack of premax-

illary eminences; from the Delphinidae in the
lack of anteroposteriorly shortened nasals and a
strongly developed mesethmoid; from the Mono-
dontidae in that it does not have a medial max-
illary-premaxillary suture that extends poster-
iorly along the lateral margin of the narial
openings; and from the Odobenocetopsidae in
the lack of the extreme modifications of the skull
observed with this family.

The taxonomy and systematics of the family
Kentriodontidae Slijper, 1936, as defined by
Barnes (1978), has never been settled. Although
several attempts have been made to clarify the
phylogenetic relationships among established
subfamilies and genera (e.g. Barnes 1978, 1985;
Muizon 1988a, 1988b; Dawson 1996a), the mono-
phyly of the subfamilies could not be demon-
strated synapomorphically (Muizon 1988a, 1988b;
Ichishima et al. 1994).

The least debated is the content of the Ken-
triodontinae Slijper, 1936, as discussed by Daw-
son (1996b). This subfamily, as proposed by Mui-
zon (1988b), unites species with a low and
tabular vertex, anteroposteriorly short nasals
with an anterolateral notch and a concave pos-
terior margin. However, two more recently de-
scribed genera that were placed in the Kentrio-
dontinae by their authors (Dawson 1996b;
Bianucci 2001) weakened the significance of the
anterior notch and the posterior concavity of the
nasals, as each of these new genera failed to ex-
hibit one of these characters (Bianucci 2001).
Mediocris commenticius is not a kentriodontine
because its vertex is not tabular. Neither can it
be assigned to the Lophocetinae Barnes, 1978,
because the cranial vertex and the nasals are not
constricted from the sides as in the species of
this subfamily as defined by Barnes (1978), Mui-
zon (1988b), and Fordyce & Muizon (2001).

The Pithanodelphininae Barnes, 1985 includes
species with slightly asymmetrical skull, elevated
vertex, large or inflated nasals, and maxillae
which get close to or reach the midline of the
skull behind the nasals. In this concept, Pithano-
delphis, Atocetus, Sarmatodelphis, and Leptodel-
phis are included in the Pithanodelphininae
(Barnes 1985; Muizon 1988b; Fordyce & Muizon
2001; Kazár & Grigorescu in press). The pre-
sence of an internasal fossa was suggested as a
synapomorphy of the subfamily (Muizon 1988b).

The moderately large, thick, almost triangular
nasals of Mediocris commenticius most closely
resemble those of Pithanodelphis cornutus. In
both species, the nasals are separated almost
throughout their lengths, so that only the ante-
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rior parts of the nasals meet in the midline of
the skull. Nevertheless, this condition is inferred
from the better preserved left side of the cranial
vertex of M. commenticius. This situation is less
specialized than the extremely inflated nasals of
Atocetus (see Muizon 1988a) and Sarmatodel-
phis, which are in contact almost throughout
their lengths.

The vertex region is incompletely known in
the new species, nevertheless it is clear that the
maxilla reaches to the posteriormost corner of
the nasal posteriorly, indicating that the maxillae
get close to the midline of the skull, similarly to,
but perhaps not as much as in P. cornutus and
Atocetus. In Sarmatodelphis and Leptodelphis the
two maxillae expand even more medially poster-
ior to the nasals, so that they come into contact
in the midline of the skull.

The relatively large nasals, the presence of a
faint internasal fossa, and the medial expansion
of the posterior lobe of the maxillae relate Med-
iocris commenticius with members of the Pitha-
nodelphininae. The incompleteness of the holo-
type and only known skull prevents the
observation of other diagnostic characters of the
cranial vertex. Hence, Mediocris commenticius
can only tentatively be assigned to the Pithano-
delphininae.

In the Delphinoidea, the foreshortening of the
lumbar vertebrae is regarded as a derived feature
(Muizon 1988b). Thus, the slightly elongated lum-
bar vertebrae of the new species are more primi-
tive than the same elements of Atocetus nasalis
and A. iquensis. On the other hand, the periotic of
Mediocris commenticius is progressive in its com-
pact appearance, in the short, mediolaterally in-
flected anterior process, and in the strong lateral
inflection of the posterior process (for polarity of
characters of the periotic see Kasuya 1973; Whit-
more 1987; and Luo & Eastman 1995).

The humerus of Mediocris commenticius is pri-
mitive in comparison to that of the Middle Mio-
cene Atocetus iquensis from Peru and “Champso-
delphis” fuchsii from the Carpathian Basin
(Muizon 1988a; Kazár et al. 2004; for a compari-
son of kentriodontid arm bones see Kazár &
Venczel 2003). Specifically, the elongated form
and the lack of distal dilatation of the humerus are
regarded as primitive (Osburn 1906), because the
humerus in archaeocetes is elongated, and nar-
rower distally than proximally (e.g. Uhen & Gin-
gerich 2001). The deltoid tuberosity is not shifted
as distally as in more advanced delphinoids (see
Muizon 1988b). The maintained gap between the
radius and ulna indicates that the remnants of the

antebrachial muscles were retained in this species,
unlike in modern delphinids and phocoenids
where the radius and ulna are tightly appressed to
each other. In these features, M. commenticius re-
sembles Delphinodon dividum and Incacetus brog-
gi, both species grouped recently in the subfamily
Kentriodontinae by Fordyce & Muizon (2001).
The manus, on the other hand, shows modern fea-
tures. At least some of the phalanges are flattened,
proximo-distally short and broad, similarly to the
same elements of modern delphinids.

The simultaneous occurrence of primitive and
derived characters suggests that M. commenticius
is not ancestral to any of the known members of
the Pithanodelphininae. The geological record
shows that Mediocris commenticius is contem-
poraneous with Atocetus iquensis, whereas Atoce-
tus nasalis, Leptodelphis stavropolitanus, and Sar-
matodelphis moldavicus are younger (Fig. 11).
The age of Pithanodelphis cornutus is proble-
matic: Abel (1905) reported that the type hori-
zon laid in the Boldérien Stage, and Barnes
(1978, 1985, 1988) concluded that the specimen
is of Late Miocene age. It should be noted, how-
ever, that the fossil remains were collected by
non-professionals in the late 19th century and
therefore the exact locality and level is unknown.
It was possibly found in the Antwerp Sands (O.
Lambert, pers. comm. 2001) that is included in
the Berchem Formation, late Early to Middle
Miocene (Doppert et al. 1979; Louwye et al.
2000).

Taphonomy

The taphonomic information that exists is gained
from explanations of the collectors and based on
attached bones held together by the embedding
matrix.

The bones of the holotype of M. commenticius
were found partly in articulation, partly in close
association (Fig. 12). The mandibles articulate
with the skull. The posterior part of the right
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Fig. 11. Geochronological distribution of species of the Pitha-
nodelphininae as defined by Muizon (1988a), Fordyce &
Muizon (2001), and Kazár & Grigorescu (in press).



mandibular ramus was probably destroyed be-
fore burial, because an accumulation of complete
posterior teeth is found behind the symphyseal
part of the mandibles. Most remaining teeth sit
in alveoli, but crowns of the upper right row are
broken off and appressed to the left mandibular
tooth row. Both auditory complexes were pre-
served in the skull. The left side of the dorsal
surface of the skull is nearly intact, while the
right side is depressed. Also, the mandibles were
shifted toward the right side. The skull was
found resting on its dorsal surface under the
mandibles, the postcranial skeleton was lying on
its right side (Figs 3, 12).

The cervical and thoracic vertebrae are only
slightly dislocated. The series of articulating cau-
dal vertebrae indicates that this region of the
vertebral column was dorsally arched when bur-
ied. The caudal vertebrae remained in contact
with the epiphyses of the adjacent vertebrae, but
they are slightly shifted from their anatomical
positions. The preserved ribs are dislocated from
their articulations, and lie on top of the trans-
verse processes of the thoracic vertebrae. A few
more ribs were spread around the flippers. Both
flippers were found to the northwest of the
chest. The elements of the right shoulder and
arm (scapula, humerus, radius and ulna) re-
tained their articulations. Bones of the left flip-
per, on the other hand, were spread in the vici-
nity of the trunk; the left ulna was found in
front of the anterior margin of the right hu-
merus. A number of carpals, metacarpals and
phalanges were found in close association with
the arm bones.

The sequence of events associated with de-
composition and burial of cetacean carcasses has
been discussed by Schäfer (1962), Lancaster
(1986), and Allison et al. (1991). It is unknown if

the cadaver of the holotype of M. commenticius
had risen to the surface and sunk after a short
period of flotation, or certain factors prevented
decay gases from attaining a volume sufficient to
lift the body, so that the specimen was buried in
place. Considering that essentially the whole ske-
leton underwent fossilization (the missing ele-
ments probably got lost during excavation), and
a close bone-to-bone contact is maintained for
most elements, the skeleton must have been well
articulated when it reached the sea floor. Suffi-
cient time must have passed between the death
and the burial of the animal to attain the arch of
the vertebral column.

The carcass, lying on its right side, had been
partially buried by the sediment before the de-
composition of the integuments resulted in the
disassociation of the bones. This accounts for the
fact that the elements of the right shoulder and
arm retained their articulations. The left side of
the carcass, however, jutted out from the sedi-
ment for longer so that the progressive decom-
position of the soft tissues resulted in the displa-
cement of the left flipper bones.

Bones of the facial region and the mandibles
(especially the thin posterior part) show many ir-
regular fracture faces indicating prefossilization
breakage. Most bone surfaces are smooth and
unweathered, but the premaxillae exhibit eroded
surfaces in the facial region. Some of the limb
bones, scapular fragments and vertebrae show
slight weathering, resulting in the bone interiors
being partly exposed. A few serpulid (Polychae-
ta) tubes were identified on a scapular fragment.
The eroded surfaces and the presence of encrust-
ing faunal elements suggest that after decomposi-
tion of the soft tissues, some skeletal elements
were exposed at least for a couple of days before
burial was completed.
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Fig. 12. Mediocris commenticius n. gen. n. sp. from Kovácsszénája, Hungary. Diagram of the skeletal elements as they were
probably found. Reconstructed after discussions with the collector, Mr. S. Klaj. Without scale, North is indicated by the arrow
head.
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There are no obvious marks of predation or
scavenging. The ribs found with the flipper bones
were probably displaced by water motion and
the posterior right mandibular teeth were
washed into the space between the rami. Close
association of the scattered elements attests to
the fact that the cadaver was disturbed only in
minor ways before complete burial.

The place of burial was a shallow sublittoral
environment, as concluded from the taxonomic
composition of the mollusk fauna. Epibenthic bi-
valves dominate among the sparse mollusk re-
mains near the holotype skeleton (Bohn-Havas,
pers. comm. 2001). The invertebrate assemblage,
the presence of well-preserved small fish remains
and the lack of bioturbation in the embedding
marl indicate stagnant (hypoxic?) bottom waters,
which may account for the undisturbed burial of
the dolphin skeleton.

Paleobiogeography

Besides the holotype locality, Mediocris commen-
ticius has been identified from two fossil sites in
the Mecsek Mts., south Hungary. Both the Da-
nitz-puszta and the Pécsvárad localities are sand-
pits where redeposited Badenian (Middle Mio-
cene) and Sarmatian (late Middle Miocene)
marine faunas are mixed with Pannonian (Upper
Miocene) sand and its terrestrial mammal fauna
(Kazár et al. 2001). The Pécsvárad sandpit is
generally sparse in cetacean remains, whereas
Danitz-puszta is rich in fossils. Among the odon-
tocetes of the latter locality, M. commenticius is
the second most abundant species in terms of
the number of bones, if the most diagnostic
periotics and humeri are considered (Kazár 2003
and unpublished data).

The new genus and new species is not re-
ported from localities outside the Mecsek to

date. In contrast, all other odontocete species
represented in Danitz-puszta are well known
from other Carpathian Basin localities as well
(Kazár 2003). This raises the possibility of dif-
ferences in the oceanographic conditions be-
tween the territory of the Mecsek in the South,
and other parts of the Central Paratethys in the
late Middle Miocene (Fig. 13), in combination
with differences in the ecology of the odonto-
cetes of the Mecsek Mts. It is well-known that
the Carpathian Basin, the territory of the Cen-
tral Paratethys Sea at that time, hosted various
local paleohabitats during the Sarmatian (Há-
mor 2001).

Conclusions

Mediocris commenticius is described as a new
genus, new species of the Kentriodontidae from
the late Middle Miocene Sarmatian Stage of Ko-
vácsszénája, south Hungary.

The holotype specimen, a nearly complete ske-
leton of a physically mature individual, was bur-
ied in shallow marine sediments of the ancient
Central Paratethys Sea. A comparison with con-
specific isolated periotics and humeri from Da-
nitz-puszta, south Hungary, shows that the holo-
type specimen was a small individual.

The nasal bone morphology of Mediocris com-
menticius differs from all the known species of
the Delphinoidea, but most closely resembles
those of the Miocene Pithanodelphis cornutus
from Belgium. The medial expansion of the pos-
terior lobe of the maxillae, and a faint internasal
fossa also indicates relationships with members
of the Pithanodelphininae. Because the morphol-
ogy of the cranial vertex of the new species is
incompletely known, however, the assignment of
Mediocris commenticius to the Pithanodelphini-
nae remains tentative.

The lumbar and anterior caudal vertebrae of
M. commenticius are not foreshortened, the hu-
merus is more elongated as compared to the
contemporaneous Atocetus iquensis. These fea-
tures indicate a different (slower) swimming
modus for the Hungarian species.

The paleontological record of the new species
is restricted to the Mecsek Mts. in south Hun-
gary, whereas other odontocetes known from the
same localities had a much wider distribution in
the Central Paratethys.
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Fig. 13. The position of Kovácsszénája (black dot) within the
Central Paratethys Sea (encircled area), in the early Sarma-
tian, late Middle Miocene. Paleogeographic reconstruction
redrawn after Rögl (1998).
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